Meeting held December 15, 2016
Attending members: Christine Robinson (Chair), Suzanne Cook, Mary Hanson, Norah Mazel, Christy Lofton, and Sherri Trumpfheller

• Committee Member Recognition
  o long-time NTTF advocate and ex-officio committee member, Ceil Malek, retiring as full-time faculty member this month
  o all members express gratitude for Ceil’s contributions and service
• FA Announcements per December Meeting
  o Chancellor: still unknown if State will approve increased budget for higher ed
  o Nathan Gibson (Athletic Director): free admission to all sporting events for all UCCS employees and their family members
  o Barbara Prinari (FA President) solicits assistance with definition of workplace bullying
    ▪ interested parties should contact Barbara (bprinari@uccs.edu)
  o possible pilot of Canvas on UCCS campus in spring
  o FA may recommend diversity committees at college level
• AAUP Chapter Announcement
  o meeting with Chancellor about agenda items; many affecting NTTF
• Address Compression Issues and Salary Adjustments
  o Christine: updates on potential next steps
• Revise NTTF Rights and Responsibilities Policy Document
  o document revised and ready for Sue Myers to post
• Collect and Interpret Data on Lecturers’ Salaries
  o guest attendee: Robyn Marschke
  o discuss challenges with and ideas about how to collect accurate data on lecturer salaries
• Pursue System-Level NTTF Committee Meetings and Inception of Faculty Council NTTF Committee
  o virtual meeting planned for early spring semester with Vivian Shyu (President, UCDALI) and Rolf Norgaard (Chair, Instructor-Track Faculty Affairs Committee)
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